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Abstract: The Dream Cave woolly rhinoceros, Coelodonta untif}uilatis. is a '(lussic' specimen of a 'cold-
fossii fauna from central England, The find was illustrared and described by Dean WiHiam 
Buckhnd i:l his seminal tome Reliquiae Diiflviunae (1823) during the firSl half of the 19,11 century, ancl 
made i1 significant contribution to (he development of Buckland's vIews on the origin of extinct and 
extirpated fossil vcrtcbrates, Herc we present the first, albeit inclrect, radiometric dates on the specimen, 
and argue that the animal feli into thc cave just beforc 37,000 years before prescnt, during the mlddle of 
Marine Isotope Stage 31nten;tadiai (39-41 kal. 
fRecriwd 25 April 2000; Accepted 22 Ala} 2OGO} 
BACKGROOND AND HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION 
Drc.1m Cave firs: came to anefllion :n December 1822, as a result of 
lead mining activity near thc hamle! of Ca~low, near WirKswor:h, 
Derbyshire. Miners sinking an exploratory shaft just north of Sprink 
Wood (NGR 275 530) hreached a natural ca'.'e, completely (or almost 
completely) filled with clastic sediments, Whilst excavating this 
matcrial they encountered the bones of 'ante Diluvian' anima.!s. 
\Villiam Buckland, first Professor of Geology at Oxford University. 
learned of the discovcry through the property owner, Phillip Ge[J, and 
a mutual friend. the Reverend D Stacy. Buckland mzdc hasle to the 
site "" for (he purpose of examining all [the discovery'sJ 
circumsfances. ,') (Buckland, 1823, p.61). The pJiucipal discovery 
was of the skeletal remains of an adult w(1oHy rhinoceros, Coe/oc/vnla 
allIiql.ilatis, (Fig,! ::. together \vith fragm~nLary remains of horse, bear, 
and deer. Con:inued excavation of the I1n exposed a natural fissure 
entnmce, which forms both the originJl and modern entrance to the 
cave Buckland tigured the cave in a copperplate illustration tFig.2). 
d;awn by T Webster from Buckland's original nutes, 
Despite the promincl1z'e atTorded ro Drearr Cave in Reliqllwe 
J)duvianoe. (he site has not been rc.-examined critically in more recent 
times, TIlt:: pre.sence of Coe/otiol1fC1 is chllffictt'ris{ic of a COld-stage 
f:mna, so the :;ire has been generally assumed [() be !ater Dt!vensiJn i~ 
age (e,g. Sutcliffe. 1983). All ratEometrically·dated Cociodonta 
::ipi:cimens from Britain fall in the range 35.000 22,350 He years 
SP, but records are scarce (Table 1). Thus. a possihility that 
Coelodonfa PC:'slst;:;(\ through the Devensian ma'dmum at - 18,000 
Pc years BP cannot be discounted. It might e ..... en have extended ififo 
tbe Younger Dryas (- -l1,000-1O,000 I~C years SP: chronOl,om.~s 
from \1angerud et aI, 1(74), which supponed a fauna of reindeer 
(Rangifer ftlrandus) and steppe pika (Oeil%na pusillo), Th~ late;;! 
European continenra~ record of Coclodol!/a is ('.12.500 !4C years BP 
(skdCl:ll remaius ;md late tvlagdnlenlan engravlng5~ Sosinski, 1978; 
1981). If (he species was climin.:lICu h)ci,,;ly during [he Dcycnsian 
maximum it may have falled to recolooise Britain as the ice front 
re:rc3ted. 
. BCRA 
Figure i. B'.lck{(ltld's Dream CW'C Cueiodo!lla :;pec:rmen Cmii"f:\\ 
(~t rhe O):t['rd Unirersirv Museum. 
25 
Figure 2 _ CupperplOfe iIIUSfmfWll oj Dream nn-<=, m 
1822 (Buckhmd, 1823) 
DISCUSSIO~ OF THE CURRE~T WORK to 50lm in diameter. A sketch of the sub-sample laken from 
BuckL1nd's block is shown in 3, 
ExamlllatlOll of (he CoeiodO!1la :.pecimen in the collections of the 
University Museum, Oxford tJniver:::>lly, uncovered the presence of a 
hitherto un-noted block of f1owstone. The block carried the nowtion, 
~ten in Indiar. Ink in Buckland's handwriting. "from out rhe Dr-coin 
Cei'll:". As :ndkated by the moulds of dust;c fragments and the ochre-
coloured clay adhe;-ing ttl rhe lower surr'nce, this flmvstoue overlay the 
son sediment that preserved the bones of the wooJ!y rhinoceros. 
Uofor!Jmatciy none of this Howstonc or cquivJlent material remains at 
lhc site today. The speCImen consists of a layer of dense, laminated 
11o\,,-slO;)e. several centimetres thick, whose underside preserves trl1\:cs 
o~' a ycl;owish. argillaceous sediment and moulds of rounded dasts I 
L"noiu:TI senes disequiliJrium d~lting by thermal ionisation mass 
spectrometry was conducted at M~Maslcr C-'liversity. T\,-,o sampies of 
-lg each \vere takeu, and laboratory preparation and dming followed 
standard procedures (sec for example, Lauritzen and Lundberg, 199~n 
Isotope measurement was cflfried out using a VG354 lhermal 
ionization mass spectrometer. Results £Ire presented in Table 2. The 
low vJ.:ue for the aCLIvity ratios of 2}l"rh/13lTh suggests the presence of 
SOnie detrital or non~radiogenic .BeTh. Correction for this would 
reduce the ages a little, Hov,;cver, the very low absolute concentrations 
of thorium (below 0, I ppm) and the rcbbvely high value of )3~LJ/mTh 
22,350 620 
-22.500 700 
24.372 153 (weighted mean of5) 
, 27,550+ \3701-1680 
~8'160 435 
129,300 480 
: 29,450 350 
.30,729 405 <weighted me-an 0(21 
32,)80 580 
33,200 650 
34,)0\ 779 (weighted mean of 3) 
134,559 573 (weighted mean of 2) 
40,900 ISOn 
42,700 2200 
42,900 2400 
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Table 1. Radi(1}jjerrir dalCf ()fI 
Co-:1odoma antiqu~\alis 
(Gow!'tU, er aL } 9/i7; Hedges el at, 
! 989,' 1994; 1996 j 
FLOWSTONE 
94BUCK 
Hiatuses 
E 
" 
o 
:v[ouid 
of clast i 
Clay remnants 
Dissolutlonal 
cavity 
L\1 J9.6Ka 
B 36.5 ka 
\ 
Samples 
forT!Y1S 
dating 
{'i?,f[t! 3. Diagrammatic sKetch ('f the }lUWSIoIl€ from Bucklan;i',t Dream Calle 
Ll;{,'tctioli. 
suggest that the detrital component i::. insignificant, so thm use of the 
corrected value is probably not justified, 
Sarnpk B was cut from the basal layer, separated from the next 
layer, which provided sample L\l, by an obvious erosional hiatus, 
marked by unconformable growrh layers. A date of 36,451 -]262 
+ 1277 ka on the basal sample of calcite just above the sediment till 
indicates that calcite deposjtjon began towards the end of isotope stage 
:. The hiatus probuhly represents the Late Glacial Maxunum, isotope 
stage 2, when concl:tions would have been cold and dry. A date (If 
19,600 -690 .... 695 just above the hiatus level suggesls tbat cakite 
deposition resumed InulIcdiately after local deglnciation, Higher layers 
or the sample have not been dated; the topmos( ft':w millimetre:; show :'I 
distinct change in colour and several clay-lined, but not erosionaL 
hiatuses, one of which is the top layer. Dissolutional cavities shown III 
the basal layer in Fig, 3 developed upv;'3rds flOIYl the base, but the 
hiatHs level limited their penetration. This dis:,olutional etching 
probahiy occurred as water penetrated the sediment~caldle interface 
after calcite deposition had ceased. 
8eCiluse i:s lower surface demonstrates dearly thar the tlowstonc 
\va~ deposHed on top of the cave sediment, the rhino must have fallen 
into the CDve before calcite deposition began, Le, More 36 ka. C. 
(l/Iriquitaris is known from remains dated (stratigraphically) as 'eady 
Devensian' (('.70·· 54 ka) in the Crayforth brickearth.:; of Kent (West, 
P, aI" 1964), and from Tornewion Cave, Somerset (Sutcliffe and 
Z~une'!". : (62), So, the species undouhtcdly entered Britain following 
the Eemian Interglacl::11 (:Iurlne isotope stage 5), However, the steppe, 
tundra climate of central England during marine isotope stage 4, 'early 
Devensian', time was imerrupted hetween about 43 - 41 ka by a warm 
lntcrstadHtl, evidenced by a fossil beetle fauna (Huizjer and Isarin, 
i 996 )_ It seeelS likely that, had the Dream Cave Coelodonfa deposit 
been in place, ir.terstadial conditions wO;JJd h~)ve initiated speleothem 
growth and capped rhe deposi~. The tlowstone shows. no e\'idence of 
deposilion at this time. Therefore, it is moM pars\mOniOll5 to conclude 
T{jble;;:, (j~senes dora. All error;; qUOIed dr£ 2¢, AI! rmioJ (Ire Lle/ivily milO,\' 
I Sampie Lall mmfrom Ag. Dcotlc Th cone (ppm) 
code hase (Years before 1997j , (ppm) ! 94 BUCK LM2 1-5 19.60{) ~ 690 +695* , 1.272 0.0411 :W.0002 
, 
+0.0030 
! 94l3CCK B2 5 P. : 36.451 -i262 +1:277~ ! .539 ! 0.0892 ±flOOO5 +0.0034 
+1.5 l 
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Figure 4- Aiarine isotope chronoiogy oflhe Devensiall and Iile Drrum Cave 
deposits 
that the rhino and the seoimeIH deposit were emplaced during the 
sharp, cold stadia; (Heimich 4 event), which prevailed frora about 41-
39- ka (EgA). Sediment infiIHng must have been rapid, because the 
rhino was preserved intact (Appendix 1; Flg.l), which could not have 
occurred if the carcass had remained exposed for many seasons under 
such harsh conditions. An .1melioration of climate at 39-36 ka 
followed the Heinrich Hi!- stadiaL and lhe timing of this mild 
interstadial correlates wen wi~h lhc deduced date Df initIation of 
speloo!hcm growth over the sediment infill at Dream Cave. 
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APPENDIX I 
Nasal region with septum 
Partial maxiHa 
5 detache-d upper" I 
Left ",mdiblc 
Right mandible 
1 detached lower ml)lariform tooth 
Atlas 
3lJ and 4th cervical verrebrae 
2 dorsal verlebrae 
3 lumbar vertebrae 
Sacrum 
I rib fragillent 
Partial left scapula 
Left and right humerus. ulna, radius 
Left and right scaphoid, lunar. cunei form 
(left only), m2.gnnm(left only) and IJnciform 
carpals 
Lef, and right II, llI, and IV forelimb 
mcta;:;arpu[s 
Left and right portions of pelvis 
Le:l and right femora and tibia 
Left and right patella 
Lef, and nght astragalus, calcaneum, and I 
cuboid tarsals 
Right navicular tarsal 
II, II. I V hbd l7leta! arsals 
